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-- Connie Gordon- -Joan Krueger--

Curtain Time At The Theatre Ann's Alley!
BT ANN GILUGAN

Society Editor
More about Kings!
Taking part in the Friday night

festivities were Ray Brooks and

Lounging Students Give Opinions

for Poll Of Dodger-Gian- t GameThis would be a highly unusual University If
TtrT Student had a secret desire to be a John

Barrymore or a Lillian Gish. It would be even Touche!
has returned to GermanyJo Berry, Jim Massey and Gratia Siobuv yDodLStudent duellingmore unusual if every student would prefer

gj-th-
, Jim Campbell and Nancy despite a post-w- ar ban!

luciu, wu rcmwu cum iA-'i.- oru,
Milt Norsworthy and Norma9iv lOond&hlcwd jLothrop, Jack Davis and Pat Pat-
terson, Jack Morrow and Diane

&&Kespearean tragedy to a Jane Russell pro-
duction. On these premises there's nothing strange
about Nebraska students. What is unusual, how-
ever, is that less than half are even remotely in-
terested in drama. Or at least, it so appears.

Other colleges and universities sell out theatre
tickets long before the opening night and end

Hinman, Bill Canon and Maryann
Kunc, Bill Adams and Mary Hub-k- a,

Dick Lander and M. J. Rooney,these associates are we students.

A press release stolen from the University
Daily Kansan. stated that "the scarred cheek
again has become a mark of courage and
honor." It seems that some of the college grmds

have been encouraging this sport, which they
term as "manly."
The duelling boys have even formed a fra-

ternity and have as one of their duelling goals
the duelling scar.

As for me' I'll stick to girl's P. E.

I'm jumping back to our own campus for a

Tom Mcvey and Ruth Ellenwood,
Jack Loudon and Janelle Mohr
and Mickey Meyers and Joanne
Yeager. At this Joanne is

most sales prematurely . Here the theatre has a Saturday some 30,000 people swarmed into the
hard time selling tickets, let alone before opening stadium to see TCU nlav the Comhuxkers. That time,gut and the time scheduled for closing of sales. was an important part of college life Important

I

going steady with Herbie Herbst
als thouch. are ether features of the Universtv More dates to the Saturday nisht

.wM Cci. t?a;
including plays. Part of college education should tSid Bob Vol Saa Gadd
be cultural And, although we have to be re-- and Keith Glorfield, Carol Del
minded of it often, we are in college for an edu-- and Chick Battey, Sally Mallory change, so I can get some opinions about who is

going to win the pennant'Cation. uu vuu oiuuer, oev maim nuu

Pra certain stadent dramatics aren't that
lossy. In fact, one would hare to look into re-
cords to find a time when the University The-
atre has made a performance even resembling a
Hon, Yet, Conthosker stadents just da not at-

tend the theatre, even when they have the
chance at law cost

uean orivieunam ana ceui non- -
Oa both coasts, the theatre is one of the most

popular forms of entertainment. Good seats

Jimmy Lodes, freshman, votes for the Dodg-

ers "because they're boms."

Hal Gildersleeve, senior, votes for the GianU

because "They havent won for a long time."

"GLNTS," says Al Tilley, senior, because
"Their rally deserves rewarding."

"DODGERS," says Bill Wilson, sophomore, be-

cause, "I like them better than the Giants."

After polling everything in the Union lounge

except the polls, the results were finally deter-

mined and here they are:
DODGERS Six.

GLINTS Twelve.
Just for that, I hope the Dodgers win!

Many thanks to Ed Fanxen who supplied all
of this information by taking the poll!

I'm closing the column today on an air of Rys-ter-y!

It seems that some very prominent people
on campus have been doing some very under-the-cov-er

things. I'd like to let you know just a little
more about their subversive activities, because
when the news breaks, it will rock the campus
(scandal, you know). But, I've said to much al-

ready, but just keep your eyes open and keep
reading the RAG, and remember, fellow students,
to expect the worse!

Flash!

range Irom $5 if you re lucsy up. If your

The time: 2 p.m.
The place: Union lounge TV set on full blast
Characters: Anyone we could grab.
Opinions: Read on and you'll find out
Ted Kanamine, law stadent; "Giants, I'm root-

ing for the underdog."
Ron Colton, sophomore, votes for the Giants,

and states that "anyone who can come from
behind should win!"
Harry Weimer, grad student from Brooklyn,

wer and Don Wahl.
The Phi Psl --brawl" was at-

tended by Mary Flynn and
Jerry Shienneyer, Ellen Switxer
and Buster Lehman. Bob Sher-
wood and Mkkey Rabe, Marlyce
Madder and John Wallace, Amy
Jo Berg and Sandy Crawford
and Trish Mayer and Charlie
Talbott.

The only date we could
"sqneeie" eat af the SAE boose
party deal was that of Gas Leb-so-ck

and Bev Trent. Come, come
there must have been more

One handicap under which the theatre is op-- reasoning follows mine, you'd much rather see
erating is poor and inadequate facilities at the .e plays here with students you know inter-Temp-le

building and the fact that the structure preting the parts, under direction of a director
was condemned as a fire hazard. However, 3XlU know is extremely capable and in a Univ-thou- gh

facilities are extremely necessary, they ersity of which we should be proud. One fact I
ilone cannot create a good production. It is the antt positive one seat the opening nights of each
cast; directors and cooperation cf all concerned of "he three performances, Shakespeare's "Othello,"
which produces good results, and none is lacking Robert Sherwood's '"Idiot's Delight" and Elmer

Rice's "Street Scene" will be mine. It wont beat xae universiSy.

is behind (you II never guess) Brooklyn He
needs a reason?

Wayne Roelle, sophomore, favors the Dodgers
and here's why (in 25 additional words or less):

easy to keep me away, people there!
By the way. the decorations disI sometimes think this campus is a bit ah-- Danormal when it comes to cultural side cf life. DlGCK, Fi6QS6 Swere not a preview of honsecom- - shamp for them ta lose nn " Wpil ntxw that vnii

I dont imagine my bankroll is the smallest of in& It was --Dad's Day," and the, itves. it would"la toentioa one example of which you probably
are tired of hearing "Don Juan in Hell" was J. soo .sren noo aicyune. . ,

any student attending the University, and I'm
so poorly attended by students even at the cut sure it is not the largest Financially, I consider 'CL CL J J 14 "rate, it is doubtful if such a price will be avai- l- myself aa average student, and as such I loathe; Partying "elsewhere" Saturday I jtlQ JltQUlClCI wOCf lVO nQtlUQTQ fVlOVIQ
able in the future. TNkk mis 111 V if 1 A Attn ie f nw

as a rough estate, 1 i sSS1s Proves Less 'Sexy' Hian Publicity Camsor five cups a day outsade of meals, ngurmg Dick Assmussen, Lynn Holland! By STAFF REVIEWER One could be that the most
four

reason widely knowncoffee at 10 cents a cup, I would hand over land Jim Abernethy, Bridget Wat-abo- ut

S3 cents a dav or 5(3 W) a Oiii-Jr- o ntf srn and Jack ChedesJer, Phyl of those in the cast is LQa Leeds, who figured
VI 1U J IT" 1" w rfwi How bad can a good girl get? prominently in the Robert Mitchum narcotics

7 ' w al ty ""liMaiy Lou Keating and Ted Can-- If that question bothers you after reading the

arooog the worlds most famous and talented art-
ists. You figure it cut If you are one who dad
not aEicctt, maybe you know the answer.

Since the theatre has been revived fauawing a
year's abseace and will present plays at the Ne-

braska theatre, instead cf the Temple or Wes-le-yu

theatres, we might see a rebirth ef the
tradUio. We caa nly bape sa. The University
has 4her departeents and pradarts f whkh
Nebraska aad the atia is prwod. Why net
the theatre? Primary ssppart and enthasiasia

3u vi use kdwh v-a-; aiier urase Tmai. uiv ran imw jumtMSt ..-- -.
" ' : and r.f -

and "Jot
-- puuuckj ior ::e anouioa ra o, - relax, ine a. a documentarv film, however. She Shouldacoffee biH will amount to about $1& Of course, Lora Lee Smith by"

answer is "not very." Said No" is above average. A scene showing athis is more coffee than some drink, and less thaniJC,fc!nsm- - .... A preview of wha you 11 seeo;mers-- ai mimtioB DoIIr Pamter and Advance publicity for the movie billed it as the marijuana party portrays with a wallop the false
sense of well-bein- g. One man sits playing "ChopJerry Warren. Mary Ellen MaricaiiK neavems ice iujma is suu avauabiie lor

7 certs at some places. These places axe the ones
where students enjoy drinking Java.

isaga cf a poor country girl who learned the
naughty ways of the big city. But if you are
looking for a movie with plenty cf sex, go some-
where else.

frooi the assaciates, however, and

--She Should Said N" is a film which pur-
ports to bare the secrets ef marijaajta traffic
in Los Angeles. Bat its sexiest part is a sequence

tfean and Herbie EnrdahL Pat
Ne'tlis and Bennett Martin. Barb
Bib and Dick Ralston. Martha
Pkard and Chock Marshall."
Tina Woster and Jerry CoIUns.
Penny Sloan and Hem Dink-lr- e.

Mitrie Marqaesea and
Carr TrcmbnU. Ann Penner and
John Henderson. Lix Moody and
DaTe Ksapp, and Bev Kane and
Biil Becker. The Utter ceaple
missed past ""pinned" lists.
Bob Biemnaan got pinned this

snansnsier. No, that isn't unusual.

Sticks," while dreaming he is giving a concert in
Hollywood BowL Another smashes a window be-
cause he "cant breathe." It looks like a wfld
drinking party.

The show's heroine is a sweet, innocent girl who
becomes emotionally entangled with a dope ped-

dler. She is on her way to becoming a dope ad-

dict when she is saved from a life of "sin" by
vigilant police.

As a movie, "She Shoolda Said NV is based
n facts, and at the same time is lively and

It is well worth seeing. Bat rtac-be- r
publicity mea da ga hog-wi- ld MmeUmea.

The Nebraslcan Salutes
3S3J UNION? far ppeseuttiEg one cf the fin-- having themselves on the downtown streets,

est evenings cf entertainment the caJy of Omenta DOUGLAS JENSON for the old canapus-c-c
the Ucivensily has bad a chance to enjoy far lime, Unicsa cafeteria, the Roundua. WAYNE

in which ane of the characters removes all her
clothing bat all the aadience sees are the shad-w- s

af her matements.

Publicity for the movie stressed the ail-st- ar

cast angle. There may he a reason for sucha long tune. DASLENE GOODDEfG for wiminiEg WHITE, PEGGY MULVANEY AND NAXCI De- -, tm the girl is! She is Jackie Jan--
at tbeij ambiguity.BOSD for being elected to the offices cf treasurer, ice, ""Queen off Qui-eTS- ,'the 1851 BABW Hello G-iii- fifle, PHYL KX5RT far

enmimg ia second ia be contest and BABW for
a saocessM dance. THE UNIVERSITY THEATKE
AND KOSMET KLUB far isaiSiag to fcrimg real
qaalaity entertainment to Hbe cacHajDiBs. TEE THJE- -

reoosrdang secretary and correspcsndiing secretary of Jf3 piayiDouse.
Sowsa of the week!the stadent cwuinciL PROF. EMANUEL WISH- -; Can you actually believe there

NOW far toeing selected to lead the Omaha Sym-- (has fceen esnubezzJimg and black- -j

phesay Orchestra donring the enfflnimg seascm. Also m1131 dealings cm cmar campus?

fte musk world. CHAKLOTTE HERYERT who !mo.,J??? i2SJ5Si

NU BULLETIN
BOARD

Modem Dance
Groups WillXliEM USavEKSirY ISSTRCCTORS wbo were 'A Little Inkier'

Hoonrea Weaaesflay gvcnaaig fesr 25 years of gerv- - played her fourth recital at Joslym Memaorial in best friemd will get the chair! But1
ice to the sdbodL TEE RALLY COMMITTEE for Omaha Sunday. DR. G. W. ROSENLOF. wbo'ltiBxrare about that later. f

(The views expressed in this Wednesday Meet Todayeatoxaa are those of the writer Yell sqmad mee&.g, 4:45 pjn.a fine ra2?y Fittaj and THE RALLIESS for be-- was psrcmaDted to Dean cf A.-rm- r;,

and aat necessarily Chase of The So 1&, Men's P. E. building. Men's and women's modern
CaSy cawmritiee meetme. 7 BJa.'ii

I haveat rargattea the pa--
toeyH be ia Friday.

And if aay ne f y knew
anything interesliBg, please tara
it ia to The Daily Nebraska

dice. This is year reJnia and
nfl year's Orchesis activities today.Agraraltare Etta amies dab ZT .

Da3y Nebnskaa.)
Qaester, Neb.
Sept. 25, 1951

Deaiiv Caalhr Nebrasfcams.
watermelca feed, 33 pom, kwer rlera .
Ag caaopas. All interested stu-- sks that all men interested isfat ft.we wast yovr
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- Ken Rystrom

Monsters On The Earth
I totsJited last we3t as I isead about the Lodh cms Scc&db wi31 swear to their existence. Amd the

Jiless sacmslier, mtikh iias afpearoil agaim am the rest cf cc cantimme to laufih.

Owr daughter sent bis bc of ,dem,ls toTita- - jjEiodern dance come to ber office,
your current copies. It appears!! Bays interested ia naadera Room 24, Grant ilemorial, at 4
a BtUe Mder, more mcxiaeTm per-- ' meetiEg in Helen 'am. tsday far an cvranEzat&mal

WlEiant stretxhizig the poimft tots &;, mcsl Ne-- MeEBorial haEL If unable to at-- meesm&- -

Marian. Trvooit filar tokm r,zsoi m

SocCiisih coast The monster, m'KKi'K-- Jr Ness
taCT, has been "seen" ver a period cf several cen-tar-ies

ty "aUmost every Jdnfl of person from small
bradfcans in!ta Saturday toealicved in what we wAzZL, Imb tw f the Keseems to be very comparable i1?-- fjMsss I ... . . 7 7T1 .rTZ"

Buwevier, Sto tb to t--1 a e cid sit " 'sr ,aray 5 Un ,
The DaSy Nebraska.) fi?5 I-- e!a - ' "" fced Crass civfl defease meet-:moGe- m

um: Kma3 " nmpersmaoiis were tfsaaciy ty a cragjan-sle- y-

SiAii vm Maj' ran smuaux wniio-- . r m l.MesmoriaL Partlf5iBaii! riunMtr p nil y , m mji

Per&kfnr Kifl immiirir m m . ccsdc in costsame shorts, leotardsm.. jluc miuvxxw-mvau-- m. c.cpjna 'r--j.. i c i, beMad the iron fence,
an icTiacib! Ccrnhssker to" is gene. Scene ea- - CQ ilOriQ IS Omear&U Mrs. PoreH, IE, joins me in rTm a. mi fwdhimm ..or gym sratx. Girls who took cart
Iaghl!iEnei dbfierrers daian the naranstar fell samnplyiiTo the ESdir: semdrng best wishes to Tfce BaSyl'mixsre. &csm: EOTC stodemts fn-- !1 Orcheij last year rgaisjaed
because it ladfcei its breath of fire Mr. Robert1 First, allow rse to csmgrataiiltotejKetsnaskaffl and to that s11 vjte4. .mexr group at a meeong last
Beyncads. bm say the mncaster basml aUtaiined 'Sw cm the mapidi acamnpteshmTiiBnt.gr.isaap of fime peoplle who make sap Phalanx crganizataoinal uaeetistsg. 'aeea--
Ml growth yet-a-ml poM to the ffrejhanem aaad ir "TlT t' 1 memsxn reqpae

j. u atjjjee, tjae g3eat Uimiversalty of Nebraska. aKerod. No msiffcsramiL
TICA cabiaet r--- 1 www.tM Sft;s.--Very tnmlly.

chiMnra atod drgrt to jaflges." I coml&n't belp
gacghiEg ai fflae Sootoih mk fl2aT win.a jmqffiMtw

Koxfiters, sxarly everyctie agrees, beUog to
fbe folklore ef the Ages. We areat
surjirised to did Beowulf r Saint Geierre
CsbSang Cre-bresQi- kst tterpeuts, nur caa. we
really tdaane lk century Enroptaut for fearing
monsters beyeai Cae edge cf the "flat world.'
But, whea madera ciriQzed Souitiatotm eastasae
to sec fbeir sea aubnilK, we reaQy laugh,

Sot wafit wihat about She mooena Amerkaaii
ifflassic ed! tmBgrriHtiDiD Eying saucer? While thry
imay Ibe conslSexahily inane complex, aremlt they
jnEt tfbe IMh century uersiom of Ibe LocOn Ness
xekOQEtar? Eanflredj of Aznericaxts lifce tine ueri--

scmaranreE. OI cogjj j itenriing to the
ktegardlew f the reaMauag; we sw kmger iDei!y SkOQiBiired TX'larjely revolt-- !

bn a ntmiir w ttmptiL iuqJ hulw iixiE mn the efiiteials yran so
'12 Tewmcle. r T" r fIra G. retell,

The Daily Xebrackaa bgmness WU'Cii IV 91UUt;ili
IMltk m-- r-- 1f h Ksr ,piu3' lTZZST Ba5H rpTefctofcterestedin,- 1 a a w a a a ui a ar:inn ii'h.c Fn'r afcusmrmacasL Minimi i w uubun9J Ch ffTriM- nw sXvrAc wittMrf rJIrT.- ST . " - 'i

jr . ix mea-iBU- Da itootEoan jidju es- u-

In Alnhn Knnrvi P1 t --w w- - -- orphanages may attend a Bed
1

Perhaps we can. trait I stH haw my iEiaE'ers obligalicnis of ymrar ei3Sk5alj 1 . jbl, jnsuith!Si.t crarner room, sec-- pl,-- .,. r;S
tfhe aawer. r,.v ,: . strate. will sjseak at the A3pha::B 01fi 2!1S u-j--, jiEed Cross to assist in leadEng

wWda have the es
&tsnttfiI

(p, ft M AI bfctog at Pjoghteafl .to cbiSdrm

senoe of thce cf a petty reac-- campaK..DonPieper. (OTKiimtenei as conortirolliev fiarj r r.w -- a t-.- i iu, sTbonaas OTphanages.
tacsaaury. Y.nrar bittperly bisefl cam- -,

tnaemtarjes ar sstRpajnmllly masaa- -Student Government
Hayes Aircraft ludiucftiry of Eirns-to- rn in 152 CswrnhmSker saJes--!!

T11l"e sato1l:i!! prograni is oce
ikjaaom, Alabamma, this swmmer. boots ThsaroAaiy r Fraday fmomn cf ft213111151 tt

Dr. M2Qer spoike to this proffes- -i , 5 pj- - Cfflrahmcer btimej3,UmiI.vmaty B.Cnws.
,H.QCiiJl toutEiEeas fraifieraaiiSy two fjace. Union. KewHy aippcfatei Eed Cross
iiytstrs ag atowmt hit experiences Friday ;;rptoama?e dbadrmen are Barbara
"as a treasurer to Gtecn L. Mar--ll PalLadiaa Utmrw satictv mmrt-'Taift- kr,

TiAx'Jr- - Tma Waiter, St.
ttim Aiicraft Grarnipaey cf OanabaL'.iiDg, pm, BiBnomn 3L Tensplle.l!'1,n d I0(Bina PSScher,

The smoker a told amraialilyi Iadadat Stodeete aN(a- - Cedsrs.

tticXEL

la 2sr rw-u- t editorikic ia
wfcirh j bare atteasptod to

e the isnceait aati
a the asUts f dear

ti'ntiVi.ng and aeadeaue rifkle-- ).

ys bT rxeaaalifieii
f qer literary aMaies wfah wta
thxncc as flii.r- - aitttt. afieatiKt&e
rattwntlur.atewrtv, and J'" bare

vem tvnt tar ac to adaa-tW- k
ne afwurt the enorwatwinr

rrit, "rij,ljiMt totalUariaamm.'"

tor pmofpertave A3;pia Kappa Psi tiws, 79 pm, hrtsasr dance. Par-pleii-ie.

ilort XYZta UnioaiL

WANT ADShr BlbferLittle Sfsn On Campm

B)e3ecaei was that their istoreris ww3J be
by oMBturiiic oppotattoa frwapc k

h&i rejsneeajtliua. Ba. the caarepresaeaiArd

Bla a, 14 they be able to stoy twresoBtajl
wwtii toward tbew deKtr4aL Thrf ant be
pjttititpa. aana the x9y a!vaie prwUxlifa
wwiM be Oibks3 rprteultjna. If tbif SMuuas
tike an exafceratefl txwiiiit d ffibear arraneatte,
amrfSaer touk at the tfiadeiitamBC arenextoi by
boh nfiec dariue lattt yearns 35fcriauiuJ wa-ra- ar

snay pwt juy pvixL
My acrgumeiit Baere its that anyone may sitat

How Eiiiiry ctnientE acre awnre tEtiat Shey may
atttend he meetings of Shea-- Staflenit Cauncal? Bow
KLsqy rta3eiit 3otcrw Shut Chey we nee to cxpiretx
tfbtar views em ctonnciR action if ther lie eaaauh
time ait She sueeHog? lit h.i& me&etr hem a uia'dkid

snrft fhet Ccnzacll metftings were molt piirvate
an64iiigr ytl neillier lias it been iirniouncfcfl tHiid.

Stadents sre invited! to &feBod the meetings imfl
oarxanerjit cm Che prQoeedingE. Kdt, thst Ss, lantil
The EteHy UribrajJka ireoeOTed a letter fnom
CcnmcSl prmdecl; George CdbeL wMdh saerrtianea,
3$ Che en fl. Shut "'nil anterestefl ttiiflents aire mrgeiS

to attcn4 the SDWitsu"
Tbam Las sOways beea sbttt b&rtlint; alxut

repmexWtea ai Cut CtmncSL The mtja jx-SBt- n

cf gmspm ChmuM that Cbcy kiad tirea

Tbe ffihi&CE which ymn dcry
and :ppei& acaaxtct were lhere lonuff
jlbefliane yoia amfl law wtes1ibor4l

fTHEJf TOC WAST 1VESXLTJ

CSX

DJULY nEBIUSXftn

VMT fiOS

,.norietuK. ssamsir ara,ac3i!.E.

CooodI BoeebmEE acafi crarpLam aihpora; any moartiBr joiaW,, fficaiOTs- - Gmwi. ttSast yoos
tfhat fcofitiers Mm. CininwiEg esmsgx wcxulfi Bmve iskaH ewer aM-ai- ttbe glcxriaiat naar--
a banfl itimae puftting airiyiaiag awwr am amy cfflnar jttyrsnain ywn ner.

As a jMwrmiJitai saafrtr.
a eredit, m tar. to the lrtajrrjgromp tliuii was ituentKifiifi incmh to jgo tto CtmiitcJ

mffietiaags to protect tfifaeir Mienefit. CASH SATIS
artktes sjv fcMlert. ywr
Jjsniwat iXMitaiMi&rsit. aai erea.

teSkwr Gwi year craawMr is
aw. il .ai al artZ.

J12. (PiztZy, TkbJuakcui
Y'Wffl'me a tac boy. ami 5n cjojQ

- i JM iat us iM
Jin u tiiTTiIfcpe smcrw. 5Ha. ffciirnet tfce thiiasys!

ywm aearuil at Uattoln biijn asatfi

at aooflmiar. Lefl"s ret cm tfbe
Member

JTTTX-JTJLS- X TUUt

Xzilcrr O'Er gizte IVcks
toall aai wnte soraie cioi!lnBtt4iW

a. - )T-" W a a
rt.mriiai: wiitn tsoosL ctaep nmniar- -

era, Chut aqspeal ta aUL, raSber than

I il tail imj if lm

Saxctod sdrM wfeea ftjar.
tmg cwat

Brtof ads to DaSr Ktlrataaa
WtCaew afrtoa, Stoieat ratoa.

to yiomr egawsnnrnc edJ- -
An lteterei!tdl Eaflw

Editor's JC At leaf 3be

editor f Tbe daSy WebrailUa
fcad tbe rvtc to ra bis

Tim CMllr ia fwftfft T Vl iuMte t tw liiAtHmtltv " ikximHiUa aw miwmwiini tuOHW amB
MW!r. a twttwn: iii 0 J 0 cmnoiaf BuAoat nuMMinaanm, aniS tutiuiwwwwi Hf linwnf wtf

WnliaHUaaa. "It Mllm niuiiiv w h "" ut aiiUiiiroiaiiaim, ntmflnr lit, itifttiiiaiir lmU t J biim wcVuuriMl
nwuii mm fw tw ar a aUw mMt a auv nomtmr ml AIM Nniir atf Ik CntHwniitr. tut aunuiMtra ad

dia w 'w tMria ttokemuutt am iiihwiiiI ammnmUuli! wins hv w wr u kit .wuar ilw nn'nrtHA. "
StvfcmseHHtnm "W am SkH MOBnatoc. i.W anaiHa- - r S h.tMl tw 1t mlHcc aw. .mt auaUoa. CmfMi anqif fee. rwb--'

tWItni 4( w nUmii Var nBi 1vn mut i,uwn. mtoadimi wild cKHnuirUuwi ommuOc One amu iwlilHail
Uiawnc mm mtmt r DamwWt f iiara Mur aha wupawtaimi tf aue OommittM am fttutao fiointonMnie.
in-- a roil KOttm MtMr at Mac uat limmlln. itnnHt, imtbfir tf Mmrnm. Karoti WHU. m a
KBMoioii aa ad iWiga a ua Sw im tnittiM UIK. aot S Ctautmaa f Cnttobnr S. avitS. HttuuUaBi Sugnnutiar ak.

ar man afia carrert
aad iasrrftoas dedred.Freshman Ee-ani- e Sales

rxTlC'LlAL XTJUT
Tefal Exceeds Last YearTon fxUwtUr to.fs WiW; Cwminc .TJiJ. 1WWJ- -.beaniesamiror Site ff TnaSmtm

torn SK. Ckl

flMtnr .....

- r ijMK.

.JIM Cantos. . dotiea Sutorfiiiy, Sepl SB.
KaleB to Ckie twm jaaomsranefl

tov tibe InaooemtR. fcansieifl sJirjby
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